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North Main
Shenandoah,

n 1 r
organdies Roman styles plaids
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'dimities, checks, striped organdies, plaids, going
i nunnery

dollars
MONEY SAVED.
through different departments prices convince

THE BEE HIVE,
From

Spring as Come.;

$3.50

Mowcis, Shears, Hedge Trimmers,
complete.

Cans, Whites Wash Brushes, Causticcopperas, Sulphcr, "SlugRosea, Garden Seeds.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

WE

CANNED GOODS,
Corn.

HAVE MANY

Reduces Stock Offer
Special Bargains

Maryland Sugar
Fancy Northern,

Tomatoes.
fancy quality,

Peas.
Fancy quality, tender,

Gooseberries,

On

TOO

Baked Beans
laro-- rnns. c for ?cr

quality, cheap, 4 for 25c
iixira quality, 3 lor 25c.
Fancy quality, 2 for 25c.

California Reaches
Standard Yellow Crawford,

2 for 25c
Lemon clings at 15 and 18

.Keguiar 25c gootis

Imon.
Red Alaska. 1 for 2c.
Columbia 2 25c.

IjFresli Stock California and Jamaica Oranges.

NEW CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS

Pa.

Fine very

cents

AND LINOLEUM.. . .
IN! U. W PATTERNS,

Do want a good Tapestry Brussels at 60 cent
i. 11in

At KEITER'S.

i
Special to KVENINO

SHENANDOAH. MONDAY. MAY 1898.
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Sampson's Fleet.

SflflPSOfl flJJD SGHliEY JJEfit? SANTIAGO.

it Is Reported That the Spanish Fleet Will Leave

HERALD.

That Port For

Washington, Slay 23.
Up to this no ward had boon

received at tho Navy department of an
engagement between the fleets of hear
Admiral Sampson, or Commodore Schley and
Admiral Cervera.

A right may but everything
upon tho maneuvers of tho Spanish

fleet.
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Commodore Schloy's squadron was last
night cither In tho windward passago or In

front of Santiago do Cuba. This statemont Is

mado on high authority in naval circlos
Thero is no truth in tho published state

mcnts concerning an engagement olf St.
Nicholas Mole, Ilayti, published yesterday
in all tho leading papers, ani in which it
was reported twelve Spanish vessels were
sunk. Naval oflioers ridiculed tho report
but did not givo any reasons for bclioving
that It was not truo oxcept that Ccrvera's
6qualrou consists of only six vessels at
present.

Tho United States battleship Oregon
arrived at Key West this morning. Her
record is regarded as magnificent in naval
circlos. Sho loft San Francisco on March 11)

and put in at Callao, l'eru, on April 5. Two
days lator sho left for Punta Arenas, where
sho was joined by tho gunboat Mariotta, and
her next stopping placo was Kio Janeiro,

Key West. Mny 23. Tho trannullltv
of a tropical Sunday was undisturbed
uy aellnlte news from nny quarter. A
row naval uniforms on the street aro
the only signs of the proxlmltv of this
languid town to the theater of war.
There are only one or two ships In the
harbor and they are coallnc with nil
haste to get away to Join their fellows
In an action which all are convinced Is
only a matter of days, perhaps hours

speculation Is st 111 concentrated on
the whereabouts of Admiral Cervera's
squadron, the general opinion favoring
some point in the southern coast. As
both sides of the Island are now pa-
trolled by United States warships, tho
naval authnrltlpfl will nnt nrltnlt ift
possibility of Cervera's escape without
ine mosi nesperate coniuct in the his
tory or naval warfare,

Ilenorts frnm Ailmlml Rnmnann.
squadron soy that all Is quiet off the
norwiern const or uuiia, Nothing from
Commodore Schley Is exnected before
tomorrow. A rumor reached here that
four American warships, while bom
hardinir Santlnnro do Pnltn. hnrl hpon
driven off by the Spanish lleet, but tho
siory is generally discredited, where
It came from Is a mystery.

benor Ernesto Castro, a well known
lawyer and member of the political

Junta of Cardenas, ar
rived here yesterday on tho United
States gunboat Annapolis. During the
.recent bombardment nt Cardenas Senor
Castro was In the bay In a small boat,
trying to reach the American vessels
and get to tho United
States on an Important mission. Ho
tv'flfl rnmtlAllpd tn rptlivn in i)n ahnrn
where he saw and heard of the results
of the

Benor Castro says an American shell
exnloded nt thfi verv pntrnnpo in ihu
Spanish casino, shattering the building
ana setting it on lire. Tne casino, which
nauuoen useu as a military neauquar

WAR HAPPENINGS

Martinque.

k&5&J5ccpS&3q$

Famine Prevails

OF A DAY.

Tho battleship Orceou reached Key West
this morning.

Tho Invasion of Cuba will bcein this week.

and Eggs Plums, 3 cans for 25c. LStoS'fii.SL
The Charleston has sailed from San Fran

cisco to rcluforco Hear Admiral Dowey,
General Illuuco has cabled to Madrid that

Amoilcan war ships shelled Nuevltas on
Thursday night.

Troops A and O of New York left this
morning for Falls Church, Va.

EMfflKf!

Spunlsh Iteport of a Unttlu.
Special to Evenino Herald.

Madrid, May 23. A despatch just received
from Havana says tho Cuban insurgents
attacked the town of Patina Soriano, near
Santiago do Cuba.

The assailing forces used quick flrlug guus,
but woro repulsed by the garrison.

Tho Spanish loss was slight.

23.

where sho took on board coal and other
supplies. From Kio sho went to Bahla,
where sho dropped tho Marietta nud
Nictheroy, tho Utter liarlm? Inl m1 Imp at
i.tv. niivi luitt duo maao an avorago of 13

knots an hour. Sho will bo ready to join
Sampson's fleet by or Wednesday,
after taking on supplies. Sho ncods uo re
pairs.

Up to date tho returns show that thoro aro
about 110,000 vcliiutcors on tho army rolls.

Wlictlicrornotthorcwlll bo another call
can not be foretold.

A dispatch from Martinique states that tho
Spanish fleet at Santiago do Cuba will return
to tho former port for coal. The dispatch
furthor says that thoy will not ho nllowod
to coal at This dispatch indi
cates that tho Spanish fleet is short of coal.
and that thoy aro unablo to sccuro a supply
at Santiago. This places them at a great dls
advantago and will cripplo them in an oflort
to avoid the combined fleets of Sampson and
Schley

It is belioved in tho Navy Dopartmont that
Admiral Cervora's fleet will be cither com
pletoly destroyed or drivon away from Cuban
waters within the next week. Secretary
Algor, going upon this theory, is making
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the appeal.
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FhlUdolphia, May 23. Tho
orders and judgments woro handed down to
day by the Court :

Scibort vs Tho Valloy National Kank.
Lebanon county; decroo atllrmed at ap-

pellant's costs,

Schuck vs. City of ct, at.; decreo
allirmcd.

Supreme Decisions,

following

Supreme

Heading,

Folk vs. Schaoflor, ct. at., Dorks county:
judgmont affirmed.

Slcklliau Asphalt Paving Corapauy vs. City
of Williamsport; judgment allirmcd.
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An Annoymous Letter Causes I'ronerty
Offners Some Anxiety.

AN ALLEGED INCENDIARY PLOT I

The Chief of Police and Soino Councllinon
Make an Investigation, But Discover

Nothing More Satisfying Than
That a Fire Did Not

Take Place.

No llttlo oxcltoment was occasioned Satur-
day OVeninir hr a rpnnrt tlmt tl.a nr n- " 1 - ...... ...w uiiuvi. ii a

candy store on Alain strrpt. tiprti. nPTi.,.i
street, had atteraptod to sot lire to tho place,
and tho excitement was Itinrnuuul
Chief of Police and some Councilman wid

msii. iq mo store. Tho oiiject ol tho visit
un iuu pan oi tno omcials to tbo store was
subsequently explained.

Vu featurdav. .Tnlm r ul,nn-.- . n.
saddler who has his shop and residenco 'uoxt
to tho candy storu. rerptrp.1 tlio c. !!,..;.
communication by mail :

urk Wly. May 20, 186."Hear Mr. Shaefler :

You haftor look out fnr tl.,...
people ho move In candy store noxt doorthey dos'ut mako no businoss. Ifo isgone to but a tier iu the store. Them ho sendore a man from fllphuldo is classed for thathussens to but fired In stores.

Yours truly."
Tlio name slL.tinil in tlin mninnnn.t!CI - nUBbadly written and nmiM nnt 1.,, ,lnl,.i,.,i
Mr. ScIiaCflcr COISllltpri1 wltli ntl.or .,r,..w I'.Vi-Ui.- J, . ,

iu too vicinity and It was concluded
to notify tho authorities and have au inves-
tigation mado. Thin 1ml to u visit l.r-- ,i,
Chief of Police and Councilmen.

Color was added to thn Iptti.r tl,.
officials were told hv tlirpn (mm fmin.l
charge of tho storo that tho proprietor had
tune iu jow one city and would not return
until Monday or Tuesday. It was also
learned that one of tlm m nt tlm ctn ...

8traugor who arrived nn Fri.lnv hict v......
of tho men could speak sufficient L'nglish to
mako themselves nndprstnoil uml it B n.i.i.
difficulty that they could bo mado to mider- -

aiituu iuu oujeci oi tno visit hy tlio authori-
ties. Whon this was finally accomplished
the men declared that tlmv fcim- - ,.ti.;..,. r
any uro plot.

Humors of all kinds cot afloat in pnlinpp- -
tiou with the alfair. but the f.irt In tlm

re as given abovo. Thn nnnmiptnon,
muuication started tho scare and the investi-
gation failed to develop whether or not au
iuceudiary plot was on foot.

MT. SliaCllcr Said the nrnnriotpral.t.. nf 1w.

:'audv store has liiiticfl han,l. .t t..n. i.ni.--
dozen times during the past year. All tho
owners havo been Greeks and little has been
learned of them nprcnii'illv ,,t n .t, ,.u L,U1U.
Several times Mr. Shaefler has comnlamed

the reckless inan:u.i'nunt. .f tlm
especially in the handling of fire and tho

ecelpt of tho annonvmniw
with tho attendant circumstnimpa l,ii...i
him to havo thn inupetiirtint, mn,ln' ir-- i- e,..-.w. uwiivi UW HUH
Leon eriticised hecnusn )m ,liil imt ,...:..nt i,gand await tho development of tho plot, if
thoro was one, hut ho says ho did not wish to
wait until his placo might possibly bo de-
stroyed by fire. Tho buildiug in which tho
candy storo is located is owned bv Mrs
Hrehony, of Mahauoy Piano.

VI course there is no nnn nlm m..;...!.
that thero was an incendiary plot. The letter
may havo been written bv
a griovanco against tho present owners of
tho storo and wishine to Inl lirn tlir.Tr in tlm
oyes of tho neighbors. But whatever tho
real status of tho casn ml tin. rp.i.in..t. ..r
that vicinity did nut mat, .nv K..t.,wi.." "night.

At Keiirlilnskl'H .VrcailB Cnfo.
Puree of pea soup, freo,
not much morning.

Examination of Trncliern.
Tho annual njmminntlnn rtf fn.ni.

permanent cortiflciten woo lw.i.i in in.t...M:..
on Saturday. Tho foil Owlntr ctr.rt.1 tlm
amiuatlon : Misses Ii. M. MacCaulov. TlinrnoiL
Itntln. n:....i. r ..... .
"".H'"1! miiwuu Iteeu. ilannuli KHivnrda
Liz.lo Hornsbv. Marv A. MnAt,.n M,.r....
McGuiro and James 11. Prosscr, Mahauoy
City; Annio V. Curry, Frackvillo ; John F.
Amur. Tamanua : .Tnlm .fnnns irn..!..0
Josoph O'ltoylo. Tho papers' will bo for-
warded to Harrisburg for lurthor cxamina- -
lion. ui. 1'. 11. Jlonaghan, of Girardvillo,
was a member of tho board of examinors.

MelduIzlH Cafe.
Vcgetablo soup, free,

Transferred to l'lillili lnlil.
Charles Stoidlo. ono of thn p. p n t

uo s carpenters, who has been stationed at
r.nciiEOvan colliery. Inft tn.rln. fnr ii,iia,i.,i
phia, whero ho will assume chargo of tho
cuuipauy scoaicnutes at Twcuty-thir-d and
Arch streets. Ho will bo succeeded at Ellen.
gowan colliery by Matthew Meyers of
Jiauanoy city.

School Itoiird HiihiI.
Brooks & (Jilil.S tl,.. nrlrrlnf,! (V- -

tho erection of tho new school building at
Glmrdvlllo. has brought suit for damnirnu
against tho School Board of that nlncn. Thn
C1SO Will ho tried In thn Vnrtlinmlmrlnn.l
county courts noxt Wednesday. Maellenry
vmiicini, jolin w. Ityon and John F.
Whalon represent the School Board.

American and Cuban fl.igs, all sizes and
qualltios. F. J. Portz, 31 N. Main street, tf

Wedding Announcement.
On Wednesday morning tho marriago of

P. J. Mullarkey, of Butler township, and
Miss Mamo McAudrow, ouo of the most ac-
complished young ladies of Lost Creek, will
ho solemnized in St. Mary Magdalene church.
Kov. P. F. Daggett will officiate and tho
wedding will bo au elaborate afl'alr.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Vcgetablo soup will be served, freo, to all

patrons

lleforu the Jiiillcn.
The borough justicos had llttlo businoss

Saturday night and yesterday. In fact tho
docket of Justice Shosmaker was clear.
Justice Toomey had two casos. John Itohln-sk- i

was put under ?300 bail fur defrauding
Mrs. Fruucesca Kosloskl out of a board bill
and Victor Powloskt was held In f30O bail on
a chargo of stealing a fl.OO hat from Peter
Buiko.

School Hoard Meeting,
A meeting of tho School Board will ho hold

this ovouiug to arrungo for tho closing of tho
school term.

War on Trices.
Thero is a cut-rat- o war on hotweon tho

t.linnnrulw'.. ,1 rlnlr iliinlnrd nf tnvvn otiil tl.I
morning the prlco (Kir box fell to 25 cunts,

Happening Throughout tlio Couiitry
Olirniilrleil for Ilnnty lVrusal.

Jacob Sauorhlcr, of Pottavllle, was grantod
n pension of f8 ier month.

St. Clair will have a school
torm next

Two local wheelmen have entered tho races
at Mahauoy t'lty on Decoration Day.

Pottsville's theatre will undergo radical
changes and to the Interior
this summer.

12. I). Hupert, of ningtnwii, and Jennie I
Frltr. of North Union township, havo boeu
granted a marriage license.

Employes of Armour & Co. spent Saturday
afternoon fishing at Millers' dam In the
Catawissa Valley.

Tho teachers of the Ilristol Ili-- h cphool
havo secuied tho Ilristol rink fi.r nn ivltll.i
tion In aid of the suffering Cubans

Itoy Ilaldwill. a U'lmliman - tnl-.,-

the hospital at last nl.-- ht with
his skull crushed, the injury having been in-
flicted by a tree falling upon him.

Ono of a crowd of young men standing infront or tho Ferguson House last evening fell
against one of the hotel doois and enm-die-

one of tho largo punes of glass.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Young Mon'o

Ushers' Association will hold a sociablo and
entertainment in Wilkinson's ball

Some unknown iierson Iusf nht i,,i
a large window pane iu the show wfndow of
the vacant storeroom at 27 South Ma.n street

I he of tlm Slmnnn .i,- -
store appears In another column of o
imuh. desiring cut llowor3 for Dec --

ation day will urofit bv iilttinnr. timir
In advance.

Illlsllltfls Disposed OI.
Peter Beck, the North Jardiu street grocer

has disposed of his stock and retired from
businoss.

811

ONE CENT

PITHY POINTS.

improvements

Willlamsiiort

advertisement

M I BON ION.

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Call and see our trimmed
hats and bargain spr-cials-

,

every one of which is a record
breaker. It shows beyond a
doubt that the people get the
latest styles, finest goods and
lowest prices at the Bon Ton.
Lower indeed than in any
other millinerv narlors in

Shenandoah.

THE

BONTON
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For Stylo and Low Prices.
ISext door to Holderman's Jeweirv Store

ICYCLE
SUITS

From one of the largest man-factur- ers

in New York en-bl- es

us to make buying at
our store a

BIG MONEY

SAVING EVENT.

If You Ride a Bike
Don't fail to give us a call, as
all the suits in this great
purchase are marked at simi-
lar low prices,

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

weie Error foit m

The preparation for war
against natural efteets goes on.
It's the housekeeper with the
broadest range of judgment
who gets the most goods from
the money spent. Some people
have trouble finding the thing
they want at the price they can
afford to pay. Others come
direct to us and get the best
values the market aifords.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street,


